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Abstract: This pa per seeks to d ev elop a ca se f or (re)thinking ed uca tion a nd
susta ina bility w ith specif ic ref erence to rura l A ustra lia . It proposes a critica l v iew of
rura l-regiona l susta ina bility , ta king into a ccount notions of bioregiona lity a nd

ecosocia l cha nge. Tw o key points a re ma d e. One is the a ssertion tha t rura l ed uca tion
a s such is better ref ormula ted a s ed uca tion f or rura l-regiona l susta ina bility . The
other is the introd uction of a reconceptua lised v iew of public ed uca tion, a s explicitly
embra cing f orma l, inf orma l a nd non-f orma l sectors, a nd consid ering schools
theref ore w ithin a la rger, more comprehensiv e v iew of ed uca tiona l pra ctice
a d d ressed to the ta sk of ed uca ting the public. Ed uca tion thus und erstood is a crucia l
resource f or d ev eloping inf ormed , a ctiv e citizenship a nd community regenera tion in
the A nthropocene a ge.
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